
1.     nga rime a 

       i   woman be-NPST 

       I am a woman. 

 Note:  (i) impossible. 

 

 

2.     kjo rime a 

       you(sg) woman be-NPST 

       You are a woman. 

    __ (i) impossible. 

 

 

3.     the rime a 

       she(sg) woman be-NPST 

       She is a woman. 

 

 

4.     thebakhale rimeo a 

       s/he(pl) woman(pl) be-NPST 

       They are women. 

    __ (i) impossible in sentenes3-4.  

       

 

5.     nga pase mai/mae 

       i   child be-PST 

       I was a child. 

    __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

6.     kjo pase mai 

       yoy(sg) child be-PST 

       You were a child. 

   __  (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

7.     the pase mai 

       she(sg) child  

       She was a child. 

     __ (i), (ni) impossible. 

 

 

8.     thebakhale paseo mai 

      s/he(pl) child(pl) be-PST 

      They were children.   

   __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

9.     tsu tin a 

       it  house be-NPST 

       It is a house. 

    __ (I),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

10.    tsu tin mai 



       it  house be-PST 

       It was a house. 

 

 

11.    tsu nakju a 

       it  dog be-NPST 

       It is a dog.   

 

 

12.    tsu nakju pase mai 

       it   dog  child be-PST 

       It was a puppy. 

   ___ Above 10-12 (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

13.    adari mo-o mu     

       there ghost(pl) be-NPST 

       There are ghosts. 

    __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

14.    adari moo mai 

       there ghost(pl) be-PST 

       There were ghosts. 

 

 

15.    adari moo modimu 

       there ghost(pl) be-FUT 

       There will be ghosts. 

    __ Above 14-15 (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

16.    nga rime tamu 

       i    woman be-FUT 

       I will be a woman. 

    __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

17.    kjo rime tadimu 

       you(sg) woman be-FUT 

       You will be a woman. 

 

 

18.    the rime tadimu 

       she(sg) woman be-FUT 

       She will be a woman. 

 

 

19.    thebakhale rimeo tadimu 

       s/he(pl) woman-(pl) be-FUT 

       They will be women. 

 

 

20.    tsu tin tadimu 



       it  house be-FUT 

       It will be a house. 

 

 

21.    nga rime tamu 

       i   woman become-FUT 

       I will become a woman. 

  

 

22.    tsu tin tamu 

        it house become-FUT 

        It will become a house. 

 

 

23.    nga naibu/naimu 

       i sick be-NPST 

       I am sick. 

 

 

24.    kjo naibu/naimu 

      you(sg) sick be-NPST 

      You are sick. 

 

 

25.    the naibu/naimu 

      s/he(sg) sick be-NPST 

      s/he is sick. 

 

 

26.    tela nga nadii/nadie 

       yesterday i sick be-PST 

       I was sick yesterday. 

    __ Above 17 -26 (i),(ni) impossible 

 

 

27.    tela kjo nadii 

       yesterday you(sg) sick-PST 

       You were sick yesterday. 

    __ (i) impossible 

 

 

28.   the tela nadii 

      s/he(sg) yesterday sick-PST 

      S/he was sick yesterday. 

   __ (i) impossible. 

    

 

29.   nagai nga namu.  *nabu 

      tomorrow i sick be-FUT 

      I will be sick tomorrow.        

   __ (i) impossible. 

 

 

30.    nagai kjo namu 



       tomorrow you(sg) sick be-FUT 

       You will be sick tomorrow. 

 

 

31.    nagai the namu 

       tomorrow s/he(sg) sick be-FUT  

       S/he will be sick tomorrow. 

 

 

32.    nagai nga namu  __*tamu 

       tomorrow i sick be-FUT 

       I will be sick tomorrow. 

 

 

33.    nagai kjo namu  ___*tamu 

       tomorrow you(sg) sick be-FUT 

       You will become sick tomorrow. 

 

 

34.    nagai the namu   ___*tamu 

       tomorrow s/he(sg) sick be-FUT 

       S/he will become sick tomorrow. 

    __ above30-34 (i) impossible 

 

 

35.    tela adzu Ta mroi(dekhjo) / tai(bhajo)  

       yesterday that flower appear-PST 

       Yesterday the flower appeared. 

    __ (i),(ni) both impossible.  *Tai,*Tani 

 

 

36.    tela adzu pase mroi 

      yesterday that child appear-PST 

      Yesterday the child appeared. 

   __ tela adzu pase ta-i also ok. 

   __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

37.    nagai adzu Ta tamu 

       tomorrow that flower appear-FUT 

       Tomorrow the flower will appear. 

 

 

38.    nagai adzu pase tamu 

       tomorrow that child appear-FUT 

       Tomorrow the child will appear. 

      

 

39.    su tai? 

       who appear-PST 

       Who appeared? 

 

 

40.    adzu pase tai 



       that child appear-PST 

       The child appeared. 

    __ above 37-40 (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

41.    adzu pasei ta lai? 

       that child what do-PST 

       What did the child do? 

   __  (i) necessary,(ni) impossible. 

 

 

42.    adzu pase tai 

       that child appear-PST 

       The child appeared. 

    __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

  

 

43.    ta tai? 

      what happen-PST 

      What happened?  

   __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

44.    adzu pase tai 

       that child appear-PST 

       The child appeared. 

   __  (i) ,(ni) impossible. 

 

 

45.    ringrodari bas durghaTana tai 

       Ring Road-LOC bus accident happen-PST 

       The bus accident happened on RingRoad.     

    __ (i) impossible ,(ri) necessary. 

 

 

46.    ring rodari durghaTana tamu 

       Ring Road-LOC accident happen-FUT 

       The bus accident will happen on the Ring Road. 

    __ (i) impossible ,(ri) necessary. 

 

 

47.    ta tai? 

       what happen-PST 

       What happened? 

    __ (i),(ni) both impossible. 

 

 

48.    adari ringrodari durghaTana tai 

       there Ring Road-LOC accident be-PST 

       There was a bus accident on the RingRoad. 

     __(i),(ni) impossible, (ri) necessary. 

 

 

49.    ta tamu 



      what happen-FUT 

      What will happen?   

   __ (i),(ni) impossible. 

 

 

50.    adari ringrodari durghaTana tamu 

       there Ring Road-LOC accident be-FUT 

       There will be a bus accident on the Ring Road. 

    __ (i),(ni) impossible,  _(ri) necessary. 

 

 

51.    tigju tihar tai 

      last year Tihar happen-PST 

      Tihar tai lastyear. 

      (i),(ni),(ri) impossible. 

 

 

52.    arko mainari tihar Tamu 

       next month-LOC Tihar happen-FUT 

       Tihar will be hppen next month. 

    __ (i),(ni) impossible and (ri) necessary. 

 

 


